TIPPING SYSTEMS

Tipping kit to suit a Truck with an 18 Speed Roadranger Gearbox and a 5m tipping Body

Tipping Kit Inclusions

18 Speed Roadranger combination
250 Nm PTO torque
65 Lpm @ 1000rpm Pump
Cont: 3200 psi, 1800 rpm
P/N: PPK-HCAR

120 Lpm tip valve
Pneumatic control
2500 psi relief setting
Max: 4000 psi
P/N: OP20W1/TM

Pneumatic Cab Control
6mm Nylon air fittings
PTO engagement switch
Serviceable parts
P/N: AFH-400-03-332

90L steel oil tank
2 Port Options 1-1/4" BSPP c/w Plug
Bolt on inspection plate
Filler Breather & Site Glass
Provision for filtration
P/N: ACC-T90L

25 Micron return line filter
Tank top mounted c/w male nipple
300 Lpm
Paper Element
P/N: RTIR-10-25

1-3/4" Rear Hinge Kit
2x Chassis Brackets
4x Body Brackets
Collars, grease nipples and bar
P/N: HG1-3/4

6 Line Nylon air kit
Air fittings
Suction Elbow
Port fitting adaptors

Note:
Surcharge Options include alloy oil tank, 160 Lpm tip valve, PTO variation and additional air switch.
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